- booze-

coffee – by will & co
hot
iced

4.5
4.5

from 10am
iced tea

7

pineapple and peach

decaf | lactose free
hazelnut | vanilla | caramel
almond | soy | coconut | oat
large size

+0.5
+0.5
+1
+1

tea – chamellia loose leaf
english breakfast | peppermint
green | earl grey
lemongrass and ginger

milkshake

5

9

9

up to three options…
orange | pineapple | watermelon | apple
celery | carrot
ginger +1

chocolate – by will and co
hot chocolate
mocha

4.5
5

coffee frappe

10

espresso | ice cream | whipped cream | milk
ice | vanilla syrup

chai
chai latte
dirty chai

5
5.5

blitzed brekkie smoothie (vg)

banana | peanut butter | acai | oats
chia seeds | oat milk

11

8.5
8.5
9
9.5

turmeric latte

5.5

turmeric | cinnamon | ginger
black pepper | coconut sugar
hot/iced

matcha latte

stone ground green tea | panela sugar
hot/iced

5.5

mango matcha smoothie (vg, gf)

avocado | mango | pineapple | matcha
passion fruit | coconut milk

the very berry smoothie (vg, gf)

strawberries | raspberries | kiwi
peach nectar | ginger | coconut water

bloody mary

18

fresh juice mojito

18

42 below vodka | tomato juice | tabasco sauce
worcestershire sauce | lemon juice | salt | pepper

fresh watermelon or pineapple juice, with
bacardi carta blanca | fresh lime | mint

low isles iced tea

18

pineapple and coconut margarita

18

42 below vodka | bombay gin | cazadores tequila
bacardi carta blanca | triple sec | lemon juice
house brewed peach and pineapple iced tea | fresh fruit

1800 coconut tequila | triple sec | pineapple juice
coconut cream | fresh lime

ginger beer spider

iced drinks – with cream and ice cream
chocolate
chai
coffee
mocha

9

sparkling wine | orange juice

chocolate | caramel | vanilla | strawberry
banana

freshly squeezed juice

mimosa

11

11

19

james squire ginger beer | dead mans finger coconut rum
lime | vanilla ice cream

adults only iced latte

18

adults only mango smoothie

18

jack daniel’s honey | malibu | coconut cream
coconut milk | fresh espresso

crème de cacao | coconut rum | fresh mango
ice cream | milk

classic cocktails available…just ask the staff!

